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Five eclipses will occur UiIb year
throo of tlio nun and two of tho

moon. Tlin first will bo ntt ocllpso
of tho moon, occurring January 19-2- 0,

visible to North Amorica. Tho
second will bo n total ocllpno of tho
nun, on February 3, vlBlblo to North
Anforlcn. Then comes a partial
eclipse of tho moon on July Thou
nn' annular ocllpno of tho nun, not
visible horo. Finally, a partial ccllpso

it tho Bun, visible In tho Southern
i 'icann.

Mrs l.eachJ-Suppor- t narcloy
Kurglcal conjefttf820MN. Uartlctt. '

Eastor ;8uffiBccurfl on April
23 this yoarrffijjpSjFrldny on April
21. Palm aunaoqlAprll 1, Tho
first Sunday ifJKjftDntcn ucuhoii oo
curs on MorchE2.AHh NVednosdny

falls on March x?
nutto Falls Wood yard 1'liono 48'

or 2J3. Wood all kinds. 2G7

Tho hour of sunshine onch dny
will b.o lengthened by 38 tnlnutoH thin
month. In February tlu hours

sunrlHo and sniiBet will bo

lonKthunnd Ml inlniitoM.
"'

NVhon butter Insurance Ib Hold

Holmes, tho Insurance Man, will Hull

It.
.MIa Hosier I.oiib, who has been

visiting with the family of Mr. nnil

Mrs. Jacob AVIrtz, near Jacksonville,
left for iior homo In Bpoknne, NViibIi-Ingto- n,

iBHt ovenlni;.
2C7r off on Kodaks at Weston's

Cnmprn Shop.
Abnun Well left last nlfilit for a

work's vvIb11 at Marshfleld. Hoforo
hi return iionlo ho will visit Hnloin,
'from wlilch place ho will brliiR u trio
of" Huff Orpingtons. Ho wiyB now
that wo aro to have u poultry iihso-- ,
qlatlon, It will ho wirth vvhllo to keep
pons of good chickens.

Skovgaard, I)enninrk'H nroutoet
Violinist, nnd New York Metropoli-

tan Co. at tho Nntntorluin Jan. II.
Adlmlsflloii BOc. Tickets on Bale at
Hashing. !

WWIb Caldwell will leave for Im-

perial valley, California, tomorrow
to illspnso of n tract near
lloltvillo. Ho will Invost tho proceeds
In HiIk valley. On his placo In al

vnlloy Mr. Caldwell Iiiih 21

data trees that will begin to boar this an
year.

J. O. flcrkliiK. tho best all around
photographer In southern Orogop.
AlwayH reliable. NcxntlvuH made any-whor- o,

tlmo or place. Htudlo 22$
Main HI. 1'liono 320-.- I.

It is probahtu that tho Medford
Commorulal oliili'n nnnual' Pofljdoi.g

ne.t Monday night, lit (ho public II

brnry hall, .will be well nUtyitleri.,,
Weston Camora Hhop for first eJam

Kodak flulbhing anil Kodak auppHou

It Is mild that Beveral niltiiiturtj
ruservolrn aro In protons of construoj
Hon along a fow of tho small crooktj
In tlM foothills on tho southern cdgtgK
nf iho vnlluv. Ther aro wise eardonJH
ors'who nro making tills provision nnd
axninit drouth.

Special prices on engraven; cards,
new and from old plates lor n fow
di st the Medford Printing Co

Thu Schoolmasters' club of South-
ern Oregon, which hold Its first Med-

ford intuiting at the high school au-

ditorium
In

on Saturday, wiih well at-

tended nnd proved an luturestlng aro
muotlnu. Several nddrowjus of Im-

portance were made, Hood music was
rendered and n mol satisfying lifu-choo- n of

servod.
tioo Davo Wood atwut that flr

policy. Office Mall Tribune
Uldg.

J Hh n .''...iter, io home Is near
this oil)', roturuml from rihnMtn val-

ley yMttidity llli , m trio of fine will
. ityJOQ.v'Wluy iilg, fie bits Wmi on-'(ni-

live iloimi Huff Kork chicks
from h local liatcliciy, ialnti tliere-fu- y

J7.50, the chicks to be h dtt old
pu deliver). liuuUators pay for
thoitisolvtM quickly at that rate.

M, Purtlln, Uwyor, Itoum IOC M.
F. & II. llldi.

A. Jj Townatiud, of Lilt In Itock. thu
ArkauMMi. la a vUKor In Hie Hokuo
rlvr ooujitry thU wtk, with head-gunme- n held

Hi Mmirofd.
Plorcu tho FlerUt for flowora.

Ilion7l.
(!orijo Kratr of tho tuieiil dis-

trict,
h)

trnac(ed httsCVvaiib tutlila cly row,
yMlbrilay 4rtrnooB, rLuniliH lionin
this MnmluK. In

Bniok King SjilU oiifnr, BcV

Thoy urti hemo-ma- d. tf
limit Chipmau, or Kiuplre Ottj . of

tkl state, ta visiting v. Kit relatlvua
In tbtl vtclaHy this week Mr. Ulmit-hhi- ii

w torH at Jackaunvlllo SU tho
Mra mo.

IlN. A. K. aad I.ouN- - lledifi, tihL on
rorfotlc pbyalelhus. - art build-
ing. tU ICaat Mala St.

Mmbora uf ih CartaUan churuh
arc lei tally rquNtd to prttpHRM In
now to atUud ta aaaual orlal uud
luialHtNUi luuetiitK and bimu"t at tu Wf
cli U rob Thursday evanlng of tais and
woek l' ii"i iiiuke any atlMr dti
or do i'"i ii i u Hirudin' to Intertvra
with yui atii n.iim. iia.i utMtluR.

Hot tuaialbs at .s)i,,u.
J! let! iva Wttcov ;j rlurad riunday

from a viMl with rlnthc Hud I r lend d
In Klamath Faiu

Pierce the Florin Pinne 37 1, I site

Tho Mcdford high school basket
ball teams will clash with the Klam-
ath Falls high school forces nl tho
Natatorlum In this city on Thursday
nnd Saturday. 'An Interesting eon
test is promised. This is the first
games of tho season for Mcdford. It
Is expected that ten or more games
will bo played hofore the close of the
year.

Mndam Davenport, renowned Palm
1st and Clairvoyant. Seo this gifted
lady Colonial Apis. . 25 i

llnrry Silver,' of Ashland, came
dojvn to Mcdford lniit evening on biiR
In o.is in connection with tho develop-
ment of the Interests of tho Pompa-
dour Mineral Springs company, tleo.
Sor&ltgon, of Grants J'ass, Is In this
city on similar business.

Insure your into Jn tho Alliance
against theft. ;iro. 0. Y. Tcngwnld.

IjT. Kolly, or, Portland, Is trans-
acting business fn tills city nnd Vicin-
ity, ttjdrty.

Plprco tho Florist for flowers.
Phono 374.

1). H. Swlhnrt, or Uprliy, is In tho
city on buslnoHH.

Good dry wood fl.fiO tier deliv-
ered. Call W. W. FrcBto, 370-1- 1. tf

J. J. Jlrophy, of Derby, Is doing
business In Mcdford this week. Mr.
Urophy's place is twelve miles above
Derby, which Is pretty well In tho
oothllls. He says that there has

boon a very considerable sno.wfall up
thero and tluit it has begun to melt
slof ly wlilch Insures that tho mois
ture Will soak Into tho foothill soil,
Instead of gunning away. However,
It Is, early In the Hoason. ho nays, to
begin to "bank" on an abundant sup-

ply or moisture for tho licit t crop sea-

son.
Try n King Spitz olgnr nnd on- -

courngo homo Industry. tf
Andrew Mllllken, of Harney valley,

this state, one of tho fertile viilon or
Southeastern Oregon, Ib touring tho
Itoguo river valley In n lolsurely way.
Mr, Mllllken sold several thousand
dollars' worth or cattle last fall nnd
will probably mnko that business u
secondary consideration hereafter.
Ho may buy a rosldonco property in
this vicinity, If conditions gonornlly
null him.

Typou-rlte- papers nf all khnds nt
tho Medford Priming Co.

HI rum Allver. u chicken man of
l'einlumn, California, Is visiting this
valley for n week or so, making Mod-fo- nl

bin hcudnuorlors. Mr. Allvor
says that he has rend that wo havo

Ideal poultry country and on that
account ho wnuts to familiarize him-
self with it.

Coucoaiiut kisses 20c per Ib. nt tho
Shosta.

John Welch, Jr., u hturiiuuw man of
Portland, Is In .Medford loday, "Ink-
ing notes," ho roni'' ' "

onton seua ioru cars, j-- uu down
2T a month.

A U. Wolls, of Syracuse, New-York-
,

Is visiting Medford and, In-

cidentally, seeing a good deal of tho
valley, during a week's stay.

Pleuit P. Howell, of St. Louis. Mis-

souri, Is taking a week of pleasure
sightseeing iibout thu Itoguo river

valley, Ho has relatives here who
showing him tho big orchards.

These Mlasourlaus havo to ho shown
And In this case Mr. Ilowull is glad
It.

Tailoring I lave our tailoring
done at the KeUter's Ladlus Tailor-
ing Collogo; pupils may enter at any
time. H. 120 M. F. II. bldg. 2fi3

(nali Hurst, of Simula vulloj,
Is u Medford visitor today. He

no to Gold Hill tomorrow for a
week's vlsll among the mining prop-

erties.
Plorco tho Florist. Phono 371.
FIo persons wuio arrested Satur-

day for gambling. Their mimes as
glou woie as follows: Deck Hale,
Noah Lyons, Fred Hoover, 11111 Jack-
son and Shlno" Kdwards. 6ne or

tluee men arrest ml im poll
last week and suhsequuiitly

In tho unuiil jury "told on"
thotf who aro churned with khiii-hlluu- x

'i'hplr Hirosts rollowed Their
prtqiiulnnry hearing was postponed

Justice Taylor Iouun until tomor
U' t liTleginl thut thoy wore

luyiiK guimw of olmmn for money,
violation nf tho statutes of the.

state and tho city ordlnancoa.
WIIIIhiu II. Locke, a busluww mini
Portland, Is Interviewing M did turd

uierchants today
HarVf Chiiice. of Lukeliv, Is In

elt today, on his ) to Ktattlo.
M)ur AUtfitu the oldest cigar nmn

ilm road In this district, la doing
liUMiipa p Mcdford ibis wuvk. Ho
wvnt to jHckauuvltle yesterday, tho
first vlatt ho haa wade to that town

--' year. ,
Paray (. WnkMuau. u biuluess uiau
Roaebtirg. la vlaltlua with filendfi

former aaaoetatca in this olti
lAilnt'' i k

Oyatoia. aiu tyl 1'1 Shaata- -

Why rlak your auto Jn ftro trap
bulldtttg wuatt W cdaaer has open

a first claas auto and 1kii iwtntlng
shop In a fire proof biuldiiiK. OOP0'

Nutiitonutu "

MEDlfOMJ MAIL Till BUNK

HOW THE OYSTER

imm&$mm?z
sfjf --Kmmvit d n :jim.

m
mwlTJHWwiUrij?;- -

Maybe you don't think this picture
looks much like an ojster, but did
you over so nn oyster at the bottom
of tho sea that you were sure was
thinking about limit lug a pearl?

NVoII, If you didn't know, do you
know what ho looks llko. Hut first
notice his pensive expression.

Ho Is a homely brute, hut u good
follow for nil that, working away at
tho bottom of the sua, fattening lilm-he- lr

up so ho'll look good to us on
tho half slioll. That's why some of
us call hint u "luscious bivalve.".

Whon tho oyster Is n young thing
ho floats on tho top of tho sea llko
a piece or Jelly. When ho gotH older
ho grows a shell and sings to the
bottom, where ho Is quite happy, play
ing bis own onto llttlo tricks and

DAY IN CONGRESS

WAKIIIMITON', Jan. li. -- Semite:
Senator t'lurk introduced u no- -

IiiIioii to withdraw tlio novercigutv of
the I'nitcd Stutew from tlie l'liilip-pinc- M

ami recognize tin inde)endent
go eminent.

Secictury MeAdoo, in response to
Senator (Jore'n request, ' uslimiitcd
thut $i:U),0(IO,(ll)ll in levenuo could
lie guined from tn.se.s on ten, b injur
nnd uutoiuohile- -,

Seuntor Xewlunils, (leinoerut,
some of (ho uehievenicnts of

his oviia(mr(y.
Adopted resolution 'eulliiiL' upon

"cereturv o .igrieulture for informa
tion upon nwuliihlf potusli fertilizer
biipply.

llouHc: Met at noon.
Nitvul conunittce continued lionr-iug- ti

upon naval bill.
liepiiwentulive Foh-s- I of Ohio

CI rent Ilritaiii'rf violations of
iiiterimtionnl law greater than (lor-umu- ..

.Mim. Juno AiltltniiH iiml othui'
of womcirh nence iiartv

liildiOHKeil foreign uffuiif. ooiumittce
n interoth of pence.

A resolution oiilen'ug Hie pulilic
rinting of 100,000 copies of the fnml
eporl of the iniliistriiil relations
ommittee was niliiptid.

JEAT HHALTS SLAV BATTLES;
FRENCH REPEL TEUT00NS

LONDON, Jan. "lY. While tho
tusslan front has been quiet during

tho past twonty-iou- r hours theio has
been sovoro fighting in tho othor war
tbeators.

On tho Montenegrin Iront tho
been gonornlly success-

ful. Thoy havo advanced I heir iwihI.
Hoiih ul several Important points do-spl- to

the handicap of snow waist
deep, and aro showing themselves
Just as adept as tho .Montenegrins In
mountain fighting which heretofore
has been regarded as the particular
specially of tho .Montenegrin koldlers.

In ChampagiU' the French hae re-
pulsed four Herman attack Tho
GennaiiH, however, have retained a
foothold at two places in the French
advanced trenches.

In Persia, llrltlsh lolnforcetHonta
on their way to tlie'rulliu or

Inno met Turkish forcoa
which were caiiipnlled to retire after
souio heavy fighting.

The Petrograd official coiuniunlcrt-Ho- n

suys that the calm In Cxomowttz
front Is due to Iho huge losses and
resulting demoralization of tho Auk-- 1

army. That thorn Is
some basis for this statement Is evl- -'

dent fiouf the estimate of tho Huu-ruiIii- ii

newapnpor Poster Lloyd that
the losses on both sides of tho Has-s- u

mills n battles so far exceed 1 75,-00- 0

or more than the total British
loasoi in tho whole Dardanelles cam-

paign.
Anothor lluugarlan newspaper

stales, tin tlio authority of a staff re-

port tfutj. the fighting on this front
haa hoeu Hio liltlnroit nnd Moodiest
In the hiatory of tho war, both sldoa
sacrificing men Jn n manner without
lwrjilUii.'

'
DIED

CAhTWUinit'P l.ealor Hnrohl
Oartwrlght, iigeil IS year and 11

uionths, paaeed away nt the heme of
his .reuts. Mr. and Mra. W. F. Cart-wrtKh- t.

on lleuHwtt avoiiue, this moru-Iti- g

ut 15 o'clock, uilrular heart
trouble being the Immediate cause or
hia itoath HoaMea hU parenta.

loeaM brother and sUler to
atouru his deiHle. theater was la the
Mlh grade at the Sevonth Day

aeiioal and wm much loved
by hi fellow oapUt. The sImiu
aywRAthy of a largtt circle of frieMda
Is uxteaded to the bereavwl rekiUvea
Funeral annoum ement will he made
later.

MISDFOltlJ. OUUdOX, 'ITRRDAY, ,TANlTARY 11,

MAKES A PEARL

mmm

dining on the food which floats Into
his shell.

When he starts to make his pearl
ho doiwn't cackle or anything llko
that, but Just goes to work slowly bill
suroly, and this is how lie does It.

A tiny speck of sand enters tho
shell nnd mnkos him uncomfortable,
lie fights awhile trying to got rid of
It because It tickles. Thou he sots to
work to cover It over and make It
smooth.

From his bud) then. .comes n fluid
which,covers the grain of sand. Tho
fluid hardens. Then thero comes
more and jnpre fluid, Inyer upon layerJ
of It, which also hardens.

So tho homely little oystor makes
the little spcik or sand grow Into a
nirty pearl, ror which some follow
digs up a handsome sum

IRMLRflfUl IPLOYE?

VOIE 8 HOUR DAY

CHICAGO, Jan. IJ Nearly 100,-00- 0

employes on railroads entering
Chicago began voting today on de
mands for an eight hour day and tlmo
nnd a half for overtime. Ilnllots
woro distributed among engineers,
flromcn, conductors, trainmen, bag-
gagemen and switchmen. If adopted
the demands will bo presented to tho
roads by a Joint committee of the em-

ployes' unions some tlmo in March.
Itallroad officials declare that It

granted tho proposals would result In
an lncron.se of approximately $lfi0,-000,00- 0

a year on all thu railroads
In tho United Stales.

M0UJIKS' LIVES ARE
: NO OBJECT TO CZAR

IimtLIN.Jan.il. According to
every Indication the lull In the, Hus-

sion attack on the llcssarahlau front
during the last twenty-fou- r hours Is
only tomporary. lxspUo the enorm-
ous losses which aro estimated as rar
exceeding nO.OOO dead or woundod,
new forces, are Known to be moving
with tho purpose or reinforcing tho
attacking columns nnd the resump-
tion or tho blttor assaults or tho last
fow days is hourly expected.

Many Clrcnsslon groups nro roport- -

od as being sont to tho front. Cap-

tured Russian' officers declare that
tho Husslnn omporar visited Train-bowl- a,

Gallcla, on tho ovo of tho of-

fensive with the objoot of giving
heart to his troops, and delivered an
order to liroak the Austrian Hue at
nil costs. The offlceis were assured
that there wore sufficient troops to
accomplish this.

The main attack thus far has been
directed against a hill named Fort
llaltlu, in honor of General Pfhmzer-Hulti- n.

which tho emperor personally
ordered taken. As a result literally
thousands of Htihhlan dead lie before
(ho Austrian trenches or hang sus-
pended on the wire entanglements.
Kntlro regiments were wiped out,
while tht Austrian losees are declar-
ed to have been comparatively suinll.

Not oulv was Uie artillery ammuni-
tion of the Hushlans almost exclusive-- h

of Jutmnoso make, but rifles of
the HussUii captives also weie Jap-
anese.

GERMAN CROWN PRINCE
GIVES AID TO INJURED

i

IIKHLIN. Jan 11 The German
crown prince haa ordered that all tho
game shot on his hunting estate In
Mregoiu fgreat IhU season shall bo
given to tho pillltao hospitals in tho
Jliegeiu district. The shooting has
nlread begun under the auspices of
the crown prluoo's hunting represen-
tative

The authorities nuuounco Hint al-

though tliq.ro U grain on hand In suf-
ficient quanUtloa, prudence dictates
that UerUn,g.o buck to tho early 1915
basis HhioJi mean that the hulk of
the iiopubiHon villi be restricted
again to '.'0.0 grammes of biead dally
Instead of lie and that corn nnd
other foodstuff wlU he put uudor
control

TOO IATI 'lO CUSS1FV.
BtOAItn TVWe board $1 per week.

Mis v T. Yurk. I IV Laurel at.

FpK K.CiAN( Improved quar-
ter, uildiJJ agi, for mtl ranch.
cU) projuMTU' or m lab Halted kusl--

bur. UrMt Allder. ilwlford.
Oregon. 251

FOR JALUit7ir hoM atTbaT
tula Write M t) ',m,K, Talent
HU-..M- I

BRITAIN'S GUILT

IS WORST OF ALL

DECLARES FE

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. Great

Britain's --,'tiilt for violating-- Ameiieun

lights on Iho hiih, llepii"entulivo
I'Yss, republican, of Ohio, declared in
u Hpeecli in Hid limine trinity, is
greater than that, ol tlerniany nnd
her nlliow. He did not conrione the
violations of either, nnd (supported
the mliiiiufctrutimiV. submarine policy.

"In our intense feeling uguinst the
eentrnl powejTt uiiainjr out of the iih
'of Hie Milmiurinu' sniri he, "we huve
ovPi looked tlie nttit'urie of Great Ilrit-ui- n

in luir sweeping violation of (lie
rigid s of neutrals.

"Since she took cnuununri ot Hie

sea one hundred years ago din lias
procccricri to inula' the rules tor it.
Coincident with milking Hie rule, she
Iiiih creeled u iiuv.v riouble in hize
that of any other uutioii. in Hie
Spanish-Ame- i icon war, in tlie Uocr
war nnd in the .lupain'-e-ittissia- ii war
Knglanri stoutly and successfullv

the lights of neutrals iityiiii"!
undue intcrfeicuce. Upon the iuili-utio- u

of J'mglmiri the J'umous rie'dur-iitio- n

of Lonriou was adopted. This
is the latest and (test expression of
interim! ionul law in existence.

"Wlmt is thu attitude of Hie de-

fender of neutral rights on the sea in
the light of these agreements? She
lias violated every one of thorn nnd
in thu most high-minde- d manner.

"She hns not only repudiated all
her professions, but she Iiiih J.iamu-l'ull- y

ignored nil Hie important rights
the United Stntes lius stood for and
tins done so upon tlu ground that sho
is lighting our battles for us."

Mr. I'Vss stood against nny em-
bargo on munitions.

FAKE MEDICINE ADS
TABOOED BY CONGRESS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. After
ten years of legislation nnd litigation
the supremo court hns decided that
congress had finally enacted n con-

stitutional law regulating stntenienta
us to tho curative errorts or medi-
cines In Interstate commerce. Tho
decision was tendered by Justice
Hughes. Nuiucioub actloiiH ugnlnst
drug concerns aro expected to follow,

For a time It wns urged by govern-
ment orrieluls (hat ttio moil pure
rood law designate us mlsbrauriuri
drugs or medicines which were ac-

companied in Interstate commerce by
knowingly rnlso statements about the
curative orfects of the compounds.
Tho supreme court decided however
(hat (ho 1 900 law applied only to
misbranding as to tho Identity or
composition of drugs.

In rosponse to a resulting niossnRo
from President Tuft, congrosa In
1012 enacted tho Shlrloy act which
the supreme court held today struok
Pieclsoly at misstatements either on
tho label or in printed circulars ac-

companying inoillclnos.
'"We find no giound," sulci Justice

Hughes, "for saying that congress
may nut condemn Interstate trans-
portation of swindling operations

by rnlso ami fraudulent
statements as well as lottery tickets.

The Justice hold that congress had
not entered the field of difference
of opinions hot ween schools and prac-
titioners but bad merely sought In
exclude "false-- and fraudulent"
btatomeuU from luturstate commerce
Ho hqld the law was not speculative
In Its nature, boenuse an intent to
decolvo was a fact as sut.pocllhlo as
other fads In every rinv life.

Tho decision was announced In the
ciuo of a Chicago drug concern which
shipped medicine from Chicago to
Omaha described In an accompanying

Makes Stubborn Coughs
Vanish fit a Hurry j

SuriirUlnRljr Cuuit Couch S7rup $
g I'.unll)- - noil Cheaply A

.Mailc at Uome 0

If Home one in your fuiuilv bus an
cough or u bud tin out or chest

cold tliat Juih been luinging on and rufunes
to yield to ticatiucat, get fiont uuv drus
store -- 'i euiiccH of l'ino.v uud make it
into a pint of cough syrup, uud watch
that cough vtinMi.

l'our tlio ift ounce of Plnex 130
cents woitlu into a iiint iNittlc uud till
the bettjc with plain cumulated ugur
kvrup. Tlio total cent U aUiut A I ucnt'.,
and gives ou a full pint a family
supplv of a most oiTretlvu remedy, at a
baving of ?'i. A day's uc wdl iimiuIIv
ovciiMinio n hard coimb. I.'.imly preiurcd
In 5 miuutce full directions with Piuex.
Keeps iverfitlv and bus a pleasant taste,
Chlldrou like ft.

It's roallv rcmnikablc how promptly
nnd eutilv it Ioooim tlio dry, hoarse or
tight euiigh and heals the mllamcd mem-lirais- a

in a p infill itiugh It slH steps
tlie lor mat inn ot piuegui in iw uiroai
Hint hnuvrkirti tuU'S, thus ending tk T'

lntWIlt hH"' COttull. A snlfnultl ronuslv
wint Aitiitt a KntmiK t i I Ifor browlntiii, W1WIIVHI4I I

H.tsma uinl vvitiHiping cough.
Puna i a iMeiul and luglilv coinvn- -

tratodtHimiiouiwIofBBnutne.Sprvvav plne
extract, rich in Kitniacol. i to,
licaling lo titv iiioiuurjnt?.

Avokl dtiMinpAintitHiut by nlirit ur
drucgUt far W otiiwe of IMaex." and
do not utttMt anvthine dw A guarrtiu
of absolute Katinluctlon kii. with h
prap.iratiii ir niniiev immietK r,iuniltvL
Um I'ipei. Kj, l', iVuija?, Ind,

1910

circular as a compound .which it

know had cured and,c.oitld euro tu-

berculosis.
The government proceeded under

tho Shirley act to confiscate the pro-

duct nnd the Nebraska federal dis-

trict court condemned the shipments.
This action was affirmed today by

tho supreme court.

JOHN REDMOND FORCED

OUT BY JOHN DILLON

LONDON, Jan. It. John Kcri

niond's retirement from the leaJer- -

shlp of tho nationalist par'y and pos

sibly rroni parliament,, Is extremely

probabjo, according to Hie Morning

Post's Dublin correspondent, owing

to grave dlfforonuoa of opinion within

Iho. party copechilly on the uuestlon

or military compulsion.

"Mr. Redmond would have been In

favor or applying the national regis-

tration schomo, the carl or Derby's

scheme and Premier AsqiiltU' com-

pulsion mill to Ireland," the corres-

pondent ndris, "hut he wns overborne
by John Dillon, who strongly opposed
compulsion In any form, cither for

Ireland or Rngland and assumed a
peremptory tone which would scorn

to Indicate Hint ho had a strong
following.

ADVISES FOR MILITARISM

(Continued from pago one

ut the state, we send you fondest
greetings."

Kvcry Mute in Iho rnioii save Ari-

zona and Mississippi wns represented
at the meeting.

Date of Convention
Discn-hio- u of the time uud place

fur holding Hie national convention of
(he party developed practically uunn-imo- us

opinion thut it should be con
vened in Chicago. There was some
difference of opinion, however, ns to
the date. William Allen White of
Kansas favored June 7, which would
make the convention coincident with
the republican nntional convention
here, nnd several others supported
this view. .Others proposed June 1

or luted. The iiiotiin will be set-

tled ut nn executive of Iho
national committee lute today.

George W. Perkins presided this
morning uud John W. .McOratli of
New Yolk acted us secretary.

KJynn Wants Toddy
William r'l.vun of Pennsylvania de-

clared (he convention should be luslri

concurrently with the republican.
Touching oil progressive proi-sjicct-

he said the patty in his homo statu
was in better condition than over.

"Colonel Kooscvclt cannot he a
eiinriulati' all the time," be said. "The
progressive in my state are divided.
Many of them do not cure whether

MOTHER! DON'T TIE
CHANCES IF CHILD'S

TONGUE IS COATED

it Citis., I'Vvciish, .slcl., Iliiiu.
Clean Lit lie Liver ami

llouels.

A laxative toria saves a sick child
tomorrow. Chllriicu aimpl will uot
take the time from play to empty
their liowoli, which lioconio clogged
up with waste, liver gets sluggish
stomach sour.

Look at tho tongue. .Mother' If
coated or our child Is listless, cross,
roverlsh, breath bad, lustiest, doesn't
est heartily, full or cold or has sore
throat or any other chlldieus ail
it tin t . give a tonspoouful of "Cali-
fornia Syrup of rigs," then don't
worry, because It is porfectly harm-
less, and la a few hours all this con-
stipation poison, sour hllu and fer-
menting waste will gently move out
of tho bowols, and you havo u well,
playful child again. A thorough "In-
side cleansing" is oftlmes all that la
necessan. U should bo the first
treatment given In auj sickness.

Hew nro or countorrolt rig sjrnps.
Ask your druggist ror a bot-
tle or "California Syrup of Figs,"
which has full directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-
ups plulnly printed on the bottle
loal; carefully and see that It lb made
by the "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany'" Adv.

Bargains in
ROSES
200 Tareo-year-o-

Caroline Testout
Hoses for sale at a bargain

Tlio finest rosos In Medford
... . .U I"u"1 u,u ouel roso "080 n me city.

The Caroline Testout la a nornet
ual bloomor, largo pink rosea and..'the best hedge or utroot rose for this
climate.

Pierce, the Florist

they aro labelled republicans or pro- -

greying- - T"lv wlmt rt'sllllH
u 'don't think 0 W possible (lint

Thoorioio Kooscvcll is the only mint
who can run this government, l'er-'sonult- y,

I think lie can run it better
than any other man, nd I'd like to
seoium run it.'

WHAT OUR NEIGHBORS

IN CALIFORNIA SAY.

rasadeua, Cal,- -"I want lo extend to
you my iii--- i nuii.
thanks for the
benefits derived
fron the use of
jour medicines,
also for the kind
and good advice
obtained. I nui a
proud mother.

,l( viari y,.
fc.iSSaPV fc " NK

1 r it I RiilTerpr?

'!.', ' N' three times I wasyi ', i' i ML I ntw.ii lit. to d e

the Inst time being fot't; months am.
. .!. 1 ...,t. doctors IlUL

obtained no relief. Was told that nn
.oj)crotion would ellcci a euro, i.

nil Mic mcdlclnci I had taken uot
beneficial. I outaliiwi, ana buuivh ul
once taking 'I'avorite Prcscripllon.'

"I'our months ago the doctors nutt

nurse said it wouhf be a year or more
before I would be nble to do my liousc-vvor- k,

nnd, of course, I thought w

myself as I was not able to walk
across the floor for several weeks. I
mil now able lo do my housework and
to care for my children and I do not
feel ns though I could ever thank yon
enough for the benefits I have re-

ceived." Mas. MADUM.K Iviw, Jt.t
SouUi rasadetni Ave.

Why should nny woman conljunc to
worry, to lend a miserable existence,
xvlicn Dr. Pierce's I'avorite Prescription,
is sold by druggists, in either tablet
or liquid form?

Sick people arc invited lo consult
Dr. Pierce by letter, free. All corres-

pondence is held as strictly private,
mid sacredly confidential.

c.,,i Hi,.,, ilimpjt for stnmnO for
nailing charges to Dr. Pierce's Invalids,
Hotel, Buffalo, N.

,
Y.,.. and

..r- -
you......will

C.,I,n,..re- -

receive :. copy ot me "v.uiiii.h-i-.

Medical Adviser," all charges prepaid

M'CURDY

INSURANCE

AGENCY

Afreets Insurance
or All Kinds

Tolcphono 12a
Sparta Uldg.

A Dainty
New Creation
u ili-t- uu live Face Powder

pnicssiiir the very eliurnctor-istic- s

I'ustiilioti'-- i women desire.
.Muriiiollo Powder really aids

in beautilving the complexion
it protect against wind uud
sun it blend perfect l with
the skin's texture uud color. Its
exclusive, delicate fragrance is
an cxprcsMou nl good tiistc.

A TINT FOR EVERY COM-

PLEXION

Marinello
Hair Shop

107 Ganictt-Corc- y Billy.

MKDFOKD, OKK.

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

208 Hnst Main Street,
JModford

The Only Kxclusivo
Commercial Photooranhers

in Southern Oregon

Negatives latle any time or
place by appointment.

Phone M7-- J

We'll ao the rest
E. D. WESTON, Prop.

NUAHE&T TO I.N LRY'nil.Nvi

Hote
r-(- ) Manx

San Francisco
VXV Pvi 'hwellSLalOTmell

Orcgonlans Head- -

"Meet me at qvia'ters while in
the Manx-- ' S."n

.moderate rates
Ruiltliniiliiltll.il X ' Mnnaement

ol Cliitetcr
K truu.-- ,a ci.ry NJ Xv.Kclley
room. S.-x-i utl it it- - . rf
tflrl. .11.11., 0fc'.i". ii.. 'CtEfiHh!

.&


